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THE OLD RELIABLE

Columbus - Slate - Bank I

(OliMt Basic im tis SUU.)

Pays Merest oa Time Deposits

AJfD

Maies Loans on Real Estate

MlK3 SIGHT DRAFTS C9

Oulu, Ckioac. New Tark mmM. al(
Fcn-alg-a Cematritw.

BILLS : STEAMSHIP : TIOUTf .

BUYS GOOD NOTES
. j

Aad Helps its Customers when they Need Help,

OFFICERS AXD DIBKCTOUt
(

LEANDER GERRAHD. Pres't. ,

B. H. HENRY, Vic Prt. i

JOHN STAUFFER, CmahiM; i

M. BRDGGER, G. W. HUL8T.

.,

CHUM ,

--OF-

COLUMBUS, NEB.

read

Authorized Capital $500,000
Paid Capital 90.00C I fi'c 1,J'

the incorporation of universities
reouisite

OFFICERS:
0. H. SHELDON, Frost.

H. P. H. OHLRICH, Vit Pm.
C. A. NEWMAN.

DANIEL BCHRAM,
3- -

O

TOCKHOLDEBS:
f!. H. Sheldon. .7. P.
Herman P. H.Oehlrioh, Rienke.
Jonau Welch, W. A. McAlllt,
J. Henry Wnrdemaa, H. M. Winelow,
Oeorse W. Galler, H. C.
Frank Rorer. Arnold F. H. Oehlriek,
Henry Loseke.

"Bsnk of deposit; interest allowed oa
deposits; and sell exchange on United State
and and and sell arailsble securities.
Wsi be ploased to receira yonr bnsiness. Wt

your patronage. 28dec87

A. DTJSSELL,
PKALXB IV

DUPLEX M Mills

M all Kinds if Pimps.
j

lUMPS REPAIRED SHORT.
NOTICE.

i

Eleventh Street, one door west of
& Co

6Jaae68-- 7

COLUMBUS

Planing ME
bar opened a new oa H street,

opposite SchroederV flonrintt aad are pre-
pared to do ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK,

as

Sash, Doors, I

Blinds, Mouldings,
Store Fronts, Counters. j

Stairs, Stair Bailing,
Balusters, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing.

BTEEL AND IRON ROOFING AND
SIDING.

jd promptly attended U. Calloser address,

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
t

Jaltm Colaaabns, Nebraska.

PATENTS
CareaUand Trade Marks obtained, and all Pat-
ent business for MODERATE FEES.

OFFICE IS OPPOSITE UTBTpATEST
OFFICE. WehaTenosub-affengiea.allbuBine-

direct, hence w can transact patent business in .less and at LESS COST than those remote
Washington. I

Send model, drawing, or photo, with descrip-
tion. advise if patentable or free of
charge. Our fee sot due till patent is

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refer-
ences to actual clients in state, ooonty of I

town, sent Address
'
I

Opposite Patent'oSoe, Washington, SKC.

--COME TO--
Ttat Jovrnal for Job Work

ALL KINDS.

STATE LEGISLATURE.
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PROCEEDINGS IN THE NEBRAS-
KA SENATE AND HQUSE.

Tli lrorr-- s of SiitlMfc BUM Gorn )u in
Both the Semite and House Not Many
Mraiurm as Vet Panned Tue Time
Growing Small in Which Work Can le
Ilone UnleK Legislators WI-- li to Labor
"Without Financial A Rec-

ord of Doings in Both Branches.

Ncliraska 1'iMature.
Sh.vvu.. In the fremiti on the 4th

the committee on public printing pre--
--enteil two. report on senate tile Xo.
I'M. retjuirhijr county printing to be
lei. to the lowest, responsible bidde
The majority report recommended its
ltulohTii1i ,. . .. ,....,. .. ..iti.i. . -

, "."""- - i i"V,"'".v."1- - "'" L..V'1'LmJ,rurWfi
adopted. Senate hie No. 1!... to enable
women to vote for county Miberintcn.l- -

lStSSSh ?StSJ'Jtk fd MriToS t.. 41... ......... ..'.. .1 . . li nit; Miiit. .--o ;iim was senate nie
No. 2. amending the school laws. Sen-
ate tile No. KM, by Young-- , providing
for a reapportionment of the state into
senatorial and represents fv districts

after considerable discussion
undeh'nitelv postponed bv a vote of IS
to r

llorsK In the house on Hi- - 1th
the hrst measure taken up Was Oakley's

'bill. No !i'i. It s express com -

panics under the control of the state
board of transportation. It was recom- -
uc'iidcd for tas-sag- e ami ordered en- -

tvosM-- d for third reading. The coin- -

till t tee tlll-T- l tiin': on tin. 1 till millmi-wiin- f- - "" """.idthe governor to ap1M.int a isimmandulU
'of the Soldiers home at Crand Ishiml.
The hill was prepared and intnMlUtv.I
by the committee on Midlers' home In
r.n.,t.v,.i. ,.,....,. ..of.-.,...-, i

....v ll....... ....!.. .......! ... .,.,.!?..... .1.".i,....., t i.um ,1V III1.-.I-H- Llll.
executive is not authorized to appoint
Rich an otlicer, The bill was recom-
mended for passage. Harry's bill. No.
', to amend the statutes regarding

taxation, was discussed and recom-
mended for passage.

Senatk. In the senate on the nth.

declared a law as far as the senate us
cuncerneil; bennte file No. . - a con-

stitutional convention passed: senate
tile No. j'i, by Lbeck, to prohibit gam-
bling, passed: senate file No s"V. by
Tojh'. to legalize the consolidated stat-
utes of 1891, passed. Senate Hie No. M
received the constitutional majority.
It is by Moore, and amends the laws re-
lating to cities and villages. House
roll No. 1.18 was also passed. This is
Wataon'ss bill providing Tor three coin-nusion-

of the supreme court. The
purpose of the bill i to reli-v- e the su- -

, prerae eourt of a large part of the Work
i on the docket. Semite Hie 'o it. l.v

Packwood, requiring the railroads 'to
put in transfer switches at common
points passed after an effort to recom-
mit to committee (in railroads. Senate
file No. ."i was passed. His by Everett,
and amends the railroad laws of the
st-it- e. The senate then went into com-rtiitte- e

of the whole, with Harris in the
1 chair on the consideration of the gen

eral appropriation bill. 1 he hrst two
items relating to the governor's office
and the adjutant general were left just
as they came from the house. When
the item of the appropriation for the

t office of the commissioner of labor was
reached the economists struck a snag.
Tefft offered an amendment, giving the
office $500 for traveling expenses, and
it "Was a'dopted. Senate file No. 147. by
Stewart, to provide assistance to impe-
cunious persons who are injured and
their next of km. if killed by the com- -
mon carriers of the senate, was favor-- 1

ably reported. The railroad committee
reported senate file Xo. -- 00. by Kverett.
making- - a 20 per cent cut in commodity
freight rates with the recommendation
that it be indefinitely postponed.

lloi'si:. In house on the 111 the
following-bill- iias.'d: House roll No.
162. by Oakley, to appropriate the tui-

tion fees of the college of law of the
State university for the use and support
of said college: house roll Xo. 183. hy
Oakley, to appropriate the matricula-
tion and diploma fees for the State
university for the supiort of the library
of the university, lloth bills are pro
forma measures, the law requiring the
legislature to make the appropriation
regularly everv two vears. House roll
Xo. '20-J-

, compelling railroads to put in
transfer switches and regulating the
rate to be charged on shipments over
two or more connecting lines. House
roll Xo. 10$. by Cornish, to amend the
laws relating to the lease of Saline
lands and providing for the sale of the
same, tinder certain circumstances.
House .idl Xo. HI. by Oakley, to make
it unlawful for any railroad company
doing business in the state to act as
agents for the miners of coal, and to
provide for purchasers or consignees re-
covering from such railroad company
for any money so demanded, collected
or received for coal miners together
with a fee for the plaintiff's attorneys.
A number of members opjiosed the bill
by making explanations of their
votoa. Howe led the onnosi- -

tion by claiming that under its
operation the farmers would be unable
to club together and buy coal for their
own use. ins opposition nauitsnesireti
effect, for member after member aroe
and changed their votes from aye to no.
As a result the bill which had received
a large majority when the was
called the first time, was killed before
the speaker announced the result. The
special committee appointed to investi-
gate the amount and condition of the
funds deposited in the defunct Capital
National bank made their report. The
renort was not complete and the com- -'

'mittee asked for further time. On mo- -
tion of McKesson the report was re-- !
ferred back to the committee to ascer-
tain and report to this hou-- e the dates
and balances of state deposits and the '

entire amount due the state from the,
Capital National bank: also that this I

committee be empowered to send for
persons and papers, to employ counsel
and expert accountants to aid and assist
this committee to a competent and final '

determination of this investigation.
Senate. In the senate on the 7th

Senator Harris moved that Senators
Graham, Haleand Stewart beapnointed

ibvtlie senate as a committee to invest? -

gate the financial condition of the pub- -

lie institutions of this state that have
not been investigated by ; similar com- -

mittee from the house of representa- -
tives, and that said committee le em- -

required to make a report five days be- - i

fere the adjournment of the senate,
The motion was unamously agreed to. ,

A large number of were reported
i the committees and then the
senate went into the committe of

it- -, author the hill was considered in its
features instead of section by

Miction. Senator Teftt moved that when
j tlio committee rise it report liack the
j Trill with the recommendation that it be

indefinitely postponed. The motion was
adopted, twenty-on- e senators voting for
its postponement. The committee then
ro.--e and made its report. North iitoi'od it
call of the house but as the requisite
number of seconds failed to hack him in
his demand the call was not made. The

to adopt the report of the com-
mittee to indefinitely postpone was
agreed to.

Hoi'SK. The house leran the consid-
eration of bills on thin! VctitUtiff Imme-
diately after roll Call this morning-- .

No. !'.! by Woods. aUthoi'iziilrf I'ieetUr.s

, to vote for of - a constitutional
. Olivenliun l I lie ii'-x- t jfeherul election,

thKV short of receiving- a hi.tjdrit. :

i N"' " ' ,;tffol. prtUiiMilinsT lhhilier
"" '"' iiv.iii-1- - inmi lonuiiiL or enter- -

xpenses ot the legistatnre. was
passed, with an emergvik clause, re-

ceiving TO votes; No. 74, requiring niil-rua- ds

to build transfer ,sVitehe was
passed, as was also No. fiS by Harry,
appropriating v.MMM) for the relief of
Dora The house then ad-
journed until V o'clock. At the after-
noon se-si- on the bill appropriating ;.".-OO- O

for the World's f:iir w.ts n:iNMd
( without the emergency clause,
j .sk.. it:. In tlie senate on theSth the
general appropriation bill was agtiin

I considered. Senator I'ope ort'er'il an
i aineudment giving the governor
i for a hind. He explained

was given .'JOOadditional forstationerv,
S--

00 additional for 1kk1cs. blanks and
stationery, and . for sundry office ex-
penses. When the lioard of public lands
and buildings was reached the senate
took a new tack. The appropriations
for repairs, etc., was cut from Jst.0M) to

HH and th. item for fuel and lights
was reduced fit in ,00'J t 37.000. The
board of purchase and supplies wan
given an additional S.Vjo.. The appropri-
ation for bailiffs for Ihe supreme court
was increased from $.4tMI to SS.'JHO.
The sum of .i;.00i) was appropri-
ated for stenographic assisUince
to the supreme court com-
missioner.. The item for jMistage
was increased by S3(M. The appropria-
tion for printing supreme court reports
was increased S7.000. for the reason that
the capacity of the court has leen
doubled. The senate then went back
to the office of the commissioner of la-

bor and struck out the entire item and
substituted the following: Postage,
S30o: lMMiks. blanks, etc.. SI. 000: trav-
eling expenses, ?1,mm: telegraph, etc..
SJOO: contingent expenses. S'MK): office
expenses, .'00: being an increas of

-- .()0. I he committee then strode and
reported progrts. The attornev gen
eral was given S.'OO additional for trav-
eling expenses, Su'OO additional for sta-
tionery and The items of the
appropriation for the offices of the state
treasurer and .superintendent of public
instruction were passed at the request
of Senator Harris, who stated that as a
memlier of the investigation committee
he had spent considerable ill the
treasurer's office and he intimated that
there were some startling revelations
coming.

Hoc.sk. In the house on the 8th the
first measure taken under consideration
was Keckley's bill, house roll No. 17.,
to provide for ditching and draining
swamp land; to protect the same by
levees, and providing also for the man-
ner of instituting legal proceedings in
cases growing out of the enforcement
of its provisions; also the manner of se-

lecting- jurors and conducting damage
suits. The bill was recommended to
pas. House roll No. i'2."i was also taken
up and recommended to pass as amend-
ed. The bill provides in substance the
same as the first one by Iveckley. and
repeals the act "to provide for the
uraining oi swamp lamis m tiie slate ot

c.rasKu. J..so..p.ov1oeocnc..tsa.m
assess damages if an v arise. A bill for
;.n :.ct l.M1i,.i,r the navmont :...!
t.ll.,M...... of f.... o wmniv tr..n.i,.- -
er in counties under township or--
niniitions was recommended to
pass. A bill for an act relating
to judicial sales in foreclosure pro-
ceedings was recommended to pass.
A bill for an act to provide for the edu-
cation, support, maintenance, protec-
tion and detention of minors was re

icommended to pass, A bill for an act
'to repeal section .'ai of chapter 7.'t. a nno- -

tated statutes of IS'H (by Wheeler) en- - ;

titled "Real Lstate, and to legalize
acknowledgements and out lis heretofore
taken and administered by commission-
ers of deeds was referred back to the
judiciary committee for further consid-
eration. No. (; An act abolishing the
office of townshio collector, and to
amend sections 170 and '.'.! of chapter
Hi of the consolidated statutes of the
state of Nebraska of ISO I. entitled
"Counties." and to repeal original
sections was indefinitely postponed.

sknatk. In the senate on the 0th,
reports were received from standing
committees as follows: Senate file No,
300. to prevent the sale of diseased aui- -

inmls. was recommended to pass. Sen--
ate file No. 104, to promote the develop-
ment of water power for manufaturing
and other industrial purposes, was re-
commended to pass. Senate file No. i7.
to provide clerks and assistants for
counties having over .'.1.000 population,
was recommended pas; as amended.
Senate file No. CS, to provide or the col-
lection and payment of fines and costs
in misdemeanor eases was favorably
reported. Senate file No. 107. provid
ing that counties having a population
of more than ItNi.noo shall le divided:... a :. . r is. ...: ...niio int.-- cuiiuiiis-Mune- i uisu i. w;is re-
commended to puss. Ilout-croll- s Nos.
1SJ. 183. for the benefit of the State
university were read the third time and
passed. So aho was hou-- e roll No. 17:.'.
providing for an additional judge of the
Twelfth judicial district. The report
of the special committee to investigate
the alleged cruelties to convicts in the
state penitentiary was then read at
length. The senate endors-- d the re
port by adopting it. The remainder of ,

the session was devote! to considera-- i
Uon of thc appropriation bM'.

"""E. In the house on the yth Xo. I

:5S - ' b--
v 'Tamcs' P"vidirg for a 60 per

tenl Peremptory reduction m freight
rates unlcisS t1,e roads voluntarily re- - '

"need them :.'. per cent, w.i, placed on
general file on recommendation of the
railroad committee. TJiesame commit- -

not concurred in and the bill went to
the general til. Xo. 414. bv Krnse,
compelling railroads to eomplv with
their charters by building to the term- -
ini named therem was recommended
for indefinite postponement and the re- -

powercd to.&cnd. for persons, papers and tee recommended for indefinite iiost-book- s.

and to employ such help as is ponement No. ."J07. Elder's bill, fixing
necessary to facilitate it& work, and be sleeping car rates, but the report was

bills
roru

the

time

consolidated statutes of Nebraska of
1311, was recommended for passage.
No. 10:1. by Oafflir, to authorize the gov-
ernor of Nebraska to employ counsel
and to institute prosoedingsfort.he pur-
pose nf protecting- - the interests of the
stats of Nebraska in the matter of the
failure of Ihtj I'apilal National batik,
ttnil appropriate" nlorteys td tlt'fray the
expense, was ittdefinitelv pUstioned.
No. 4'.M, Watson's bill. pnJvidiHgfOr Ihe
completion of the library building" Uf tile
State University, was indefinitely post-
poned. No. 4.1S. by .lohn&on. by re-
quest, to provide for the enumeration,
listingi it'turh aild taxation of all colo-
nies of bees in the state of Nebraska. In
the same manner as Other Jlersbilal
properly, '.'tct'pt ft special tkx to pt'o-hlo- te

the lit'e and honey interests of the
state and tl provide for an appropria-
tion for the saili purpilse, went to the
general tilt1. No. 4:;.".. tiy (Uten, to cre-
ate a ditch fniill in the several eotinties.

general
No: tsof

ttulro-ul- s

the

l.'lr..

pnntmg the inrv.
trbil

the

roll

motion

for Hie maiiitenance and reparation of

" i'" " j,.-m-i-
.i

WRITTEN WITH BLOOD.

Th Kri. Frank I.lnea of Ottawa Threat
ened ilh Tar and Feathers.

III, .March 10 This town iii

a high state of excitement over the
r A'lt of an investigation into the men-t- ;.

condition of the Rev. Frank Lines"
wife, and threats of tar and feathers,
written in blood, have been received
b;. the preache?'. Several ttee'ks ago
the 15ev. Frank. Lines, pastor tif the
Second Methodit Episcopal Church of
Ottawa, caused his wife, who had at

Mrs. Lines being declared insane and
ordered sent to Kankakee. Before the
judgment of the court could be car-
ried out Mrs. Lines friends requested
that she 1m? allowed to remain with
Miem for a few days, and Judge Lin-
coln, who questioned the wisdom of the
jury, granted their rqtiest. This
afternoon she was again placed on
trial, and Drs. Hathcway. Jiyer arid
lJurniws. who had examined her,
swore that she was perfectly sane.
She was then discharged.

MKKb tXKVfei.ANii'S AODKES.

A London Taper Says It Shows the Presi-
dent to Br a Man of Courage.

London. March 7. The Daily News
says editorially of President Cleve-
land's inaugural address:

"It was worthy of the occasion,
which is recognized universally as by
for the greatest one that Americans
hate known since the civil war. He
read his countrymen a lesson on some
faults of the national character, while
doing full justice to their splendid
qualities, the faults of which are but
defects. After such an address nobody
can say that Democrats are to be gov-
erned by flattery. The merit of the ad-

dress lies in the courage of it. What
other ruler in Mr. Cleveland's place
would have dared to avoid the safe
path of obscurity and platitude and
give 1)0.000,000 people a piece of his
mind'.''

1'aid SSO for a Wife.
HrxTixoTON.lnd.. March 10. George

Strohcl and Sarah Smith of Bippus
have just married and there is romance
in their case. Stroliel is an extremely
bashful young- - man and was unable to
muster up courage sufficient to win a
bride, lie told Lon Heller, a friend,
that he wanted to get married and of-

fered Heller 8.10 to find him a wife.
Heller went on a hunt at once and
brought Miss Smith home with him.
He called Strolwl in anil introduced
the couple. Strobel managed to talk
to her awhile and in a few hours thev
were engaged. Strobel then paid Hel
ler tllP

,.
A licenSe

. was procured
aml t,lal Sa,Ue ""b" 1,e and M,fcs
Smith were married. Both are from
Gowl families and are alnuit equally
bashful

1'roliably No Klecttoa in Washington.
Oi.vmi'Ia. Wash., March 10 . The

Legislature will in all probabilit3 ad-
journ to-da- y without electing-- Cnited
States Senator. The opposing Kepub--

''can factions have stood firm through
the dailv balloting for nearlv two
months, and John B.Allen, whosonght

has held fifty-tw- o voles,
within six of the required number.
Judge Turner. Allen's Republican op-
ponent, has held the key to the situa-
tion with twenty-fou-r members, who
have withstood all appeals aud in- -

fluence of the Allen supporters.

Suits Against an Insurance Company.
Storx City. Iowa. March 10. Suits

have been filed here by persons hold-
ing policies in the Safety Mutual In-
surance Company, which closed its
business Saturday to recover for losses
by fire, and as the company was not
recognized by the State Insurance De-

partment, each of the stockholders,
many of whom are well-to-d- o, are
made defendants outside the incorpo-
ration. The company has reinsured
all its policyholders wi'.h other compa-
nies.

To Succeed lr. Norvin (ireen.
New York. March 0. Gen. Thomas

T. Eckert, at present Vice-Preside- nt

and General Manager of the Western
I'nion Telegraph Company, it is ex-
pected, will be the successor to the late
Dr. Norvin Green as President of the
company. Gen. Kekert has been "act-

ing President since Dr. Green's death.
The regulafquartcrly meeting- - of the
board of directors will be held to-da-y,

and it is thought that Gen. Eekert's
election will take place at this meet-
ing.

To Organize a Xw Reform Party.
Pittsburg. Pa.. March 10. A call

has lieen issued for a conference at
Lafayette Hall in this city, the 10th
inst. of prohibitionists, women suf--
frajrists and others interested in th e
the enerai form of the Govermentto
organize a new National party. The
call is signed by 1.S00 Western Pcnn- -
sylvanians. including sixtt ministers.
numerous business men and several '

prominent pumic characters. I

!" v?"f , 5S ?. Vlom'
r ORK' Marrc." The directors

OI tne. " estern - nia Telegraph Com--

Pan.v in annual meeting elected T. T.
Ekri-- t President in place of Dr. Xor

wiioie ou uie cousioeriiuoii oi ociiaior iri .v;i inupii'ii. o. I .. i.yitossoi vin ureen i.eeeaseil. lien. Kekert
irrigation bill. On request of Douglas, to aiueiul Mt t:ou .:o7 of the mains also general niana-c- r.

)

MET THE PRESIDENT.

SENATOR HILL AND CLEVE-
LAND GET TOGETHER.

A iiehgthy Intrftictr. the frttdr of Width
Is all Hlank to Xewspaprr Men The
OtttiMlPn of Issuing HomN A Caucui
of Deiun-t-rttti-

c JsfrhatoM A 1'i.tO 111

ftefcreitt-- in i'litfoiiflgiA Srhraftka
Man for Aittiliit Treasure Nomina
tioiU .Sent to the Senate

lllll arid Cleveland Micl;
WabiUnuiox, i,!eh. io. Political cir-

cles are ugdj over the fact that Senator
David B. Hilt spent nearly half art hour
id private CGfisitltatidti wiih President
Cleveland at the white iiduse.

The interview was. of course, of a
.strictly private character, but fro'm tic
fact that it had lven previously ar-
ranged and from it-- length, there can
be little doubt that it v. as of more than
a mere .social character

Mr. If ill. by virtue of his office as a
senator fro'm the stat of New York,
would lie obliged by the unwritten co'de
of official etiquette to call on a 'presi-
dent elected by his party, unlcs-- , the
personal relations lietween the two
were of such a character as to make a
personal visit out of the question. Hut
an official visit of this character would
not last more than a minute. TwenU
minutes is an unusual length for any
caller, no matter how distinguished, to
remain in the president's room during
his busy davs in the executive ma nsion.

I and If Mr. Hillund Mr. Cleveland talked
airy nothings for a third of an hour,
while a crowd of patriotic citizens wen-waitin- g

to bs heard, they were partic-
ular that none of their remarks were
overhear;!.

W)-e- n Mr. Hill had finished with the
president he lost no time in leaving the
white house and walked rapidly away
with Colonel John S. McEwan of Ituff-al-o.

who hud been a member of Mr.
Cleveland's staff while the latter was
governor of New York.

On the IkhuIiic of ItoniN.
Washington, D. C, March 10. Some

time ago. when the question of the
power of thc secretary of the treasury
to use uny part of the 8100,000,000 gold
reserve, was under consideration, y

general instructed Solicitor
General A Id rich to look ui the mutt.-r-.

His opinion was given to the effect, that
the secretary of the treasury has a con-
tinuing power to issue lxmds to redeem
the legal tenders of loiW and l7't, but
that is not at all necessary for there is
no requirement that thc legal tenders
be redeemed in gold. Hut the solicitor
general was not prepared to recommend
the use of silver therefor, as it might
cause a panic, though it could undoubt-
edly be done legally. The secretary
has the power to issue bonds, redeem-
able either in gold or silver, the law
merely stipulating that they shall
lie redeemed in coin. This opinion
was never delivered as the occasion did
not arise for it. Mr. Aldrich is of n

that there is no positive provis-
ion of the law requiring that the ?100.-000.0- 00

gold reserve shall be kept in-

tact.

Ireland for Assiotant Treasurer.
Washington, Maivh 10. It is cur-

rently reported in the hotel lobbies to-

night that Colonel Frank Ireland of Xc-bras-

City will be tendered a "osition
as assistant secretary of the treasury
tinder Mr. Carlisle. Colonel Ireland
could not be found tonight to confirm
the .story.

Democratic Senators.
WA.siiiNGTON.March lo. Immediately

afterthe adjournment of the senate the
democratic caucus committee retired to
the room of Senator Hansom and re-

mained iu session until l o'clock, at
which time it adjourned until 10 o'clock
in the morning. It was reported that
a general party caucus would he held
Saturday, but a member of the commit-
tee said this afternoon that if the com-

mittee did not make better headway
than it was now doing there would be
no caucus on that day. as the commit-
tee would have nothing to report. It is
possible, though, that the committee on
privileges and elestirns may lie deter-
mined upon first, so that if there should
lie any contests it can get to work upon
them as speedily as possible.

There was also a story out today that
the committee intended to report in fa-

vor of a plan which should take all pat-
ronage from the elective officers of the
senate and cause all appointments of
senate employes to Ik made by theeau-en- s

direct. In relation to this, howev-
er, it is known that the committee has
had all it could do to eon-id- er the im--

portant subject of the committee with-
out going into other matters of the i

organization of the elective ofticeisofj
the senate and the reorganization of the j

clerical and working forces. It may be. i

though, that if gHl results grow out
of today's session, the committee may
call the caucus together Saturday and
make its report. Nominations are now-bein-

g

laid over: members of the execu
tive branch of the government cannot
lie sworn in until they have been con-
firmed, and cannot lie confirmed until
the senate has organized its commit
tees.

.senator Koarh Keinaiiii.
Washington. D. C. March 10. Sena '

tor Koach. the new memlier from North ,

Dakota, entered an emphatic denial to '

'
thc story sent out from Gram! Forks to
the effect that he intended to resiirn. j

There is absolutely nothing in ii."
said Mr. Ilea h. "and I am certain that
nothing that I or any of my friends
may have said can be construed as.show
ing an intention on my part to resign.
On the contrary. I am well sitistied
here and propose to stay unt-- l I have
served out my term. Thc press of tin-stat- e

has spoken in very complimentary
terms concerning my election, and the
only adverse comment was because I

d it to become possible to ele.-- t

a democrat. No. you can say for me.
that all reports that I will resign arc
without foundation."

Nominations
Washington. March 10. The presi-

dent sent the following nominations to
the senate: Josiah fjnincy of Massa-
chusetts, to be assistant secretary of
state: Kobert A. Maxwell of New York,
to le fourth assistant postmaster gen-
eral: Isaac P. Gray of Indiana, to bj en-
voy extraordinary and minister pleni-
potentiary of the 1'nited States to
.Mexico: Patrick A. (ollinsof Massachu-
setts, to be consul general of the United
States at London: lieutenant, junior
grade. Herbert O. Dunn, to be a lieu
tenant, senior grade: Arthur D. Dnid.
to be a lieutenant: Ensign Joseph Dcalc.
to be a lieutenant, junior gratle: K. I".

Cayle of New Mexico, to be receiver of
public moneys at Boswell, X. M.

The Cabinet Sworn In.
Washington, D. C, March 9. The

induction into oiiW of members of
IVodeiit' levchiinl'si-abiiie- l -- avc e re- -

tarv (Jresham. who was sworn in e

terday. was anc4j:storic" creJ at the
state department'-- this m6Yrim'. t

the first time iu the history of the giv'--"

eminent thc head- - of departments
In the diplomatic parlor and'

together tojk the oath of office. On the
Occasion Oi Mr. t'levehnds first inaugu-
ration ail the cabinet aseuibled at the
Arlington hotel and acolhJKiHieI by
Associate Justice Field, the only demo-

crat justice tlieH Ml lh- - supreme bench,
drove to each Pxectitive" dfJHrtment.
Justice" Field administering- the oath In
the presence of lltf new cabinet officers"
and the outgoing secretary.- - and then
reavirig I lit "newly made sec-

retary in eliai-g- t jeM-ede- with
the other in order ! the"
variolis deparl'iients. administering'
the oaf i to eiieh in turn in presence" of
thi-I- r predecessor. The sevrnil mem-hc'.s- of

'be cabinet exc-p- t Messrs. Lur
moutai'd I'lnUr assembled in the"sttte
deparliuentaiid Associate .D'sMse" Field, j
who in the necessary absence of ' hief
JiV-tiei-S Fuller hail In-e- n seleet&l W

' administer the oaths, put ill ahap'pear-juuecu- t
11:1.'. Promptly at that time

1 Justice Field came into th room of the
secretary of state leaning on the arm
of Attorney General Olney and accom-
panied by Private Secretary Thurbcr.
IJepresentative Charles O'Neill and H.
15. Smalley. demo-rati- e national tom-mittvem-

from Vermont. The party
at once repaired to the diplomatic par-
lor.

The new officers grouped
themselves about th table at the east
room of the pirlor. Justice Field and
Secretary G res ham at the head. The
venerable ju-i- st then calling th secre-
taries to his left hind in turn adminis-
tered tile st'itthuvtuih which he real
without glasses to Messrs. Citt'llsh'.
Laiuout. Smith. Herbert. Olney. litsseM
and Morton, and ese-l- i signed. The
table used was a new one pro u red for
thc o'casion. The ceremony living
ended a few minutes wi i p nt in ex-

changing salutations and making-introduction-

of strangers to one another,
and then the new secretaries departed
for their several depai tments to enter
upon the discharge of t'leir duties.

tOMJl'KSSlONAI..
In the senate on the 4th a re.-es.- , was

taken till iukhi. On reassembling the
senators extended thatiks to Vice Presi-

dent Morton lind President Pro Teui
Manderson. I'assed. After the inaug-
ural ceremonies were overasenatecom-mitte- e

was onlcred to wait on the presi-
dent of the 1'nited States ami inform
him thai the senate was organized.
Then at 2:llt the senate adjourned until
Monday noon. In the house it was
broad day light when the last two con-
ference reports on the sundry civil and
Indian appropriation bills were pre-
sented. They were adopted and a
recess t ikcii until 10:."I0. After the
nvess the senate bill granting the
right of way through Indian ter-
ritory to tin Inter-Oceani- c railroad was
passed and a committee appointed to
wait on the president to inform him
that congress was ready to adjourn. A

resolution was unanimously adopted
returning thanks to Speaker Crisp, who
in return briefly and feelingly, thank-
ing the members for their expression
of confidence and estcm. Then, after
the consideration of a few private meas-
ures the speaker, when the elo k indi-
cated noon, although the correutnes.
of whi"h might have been impeached,
declared the house adjoiirnel sine die.

In the senate on the !ith Mr. Teller
presented tie credentials of Lee Man-

tel. ap)oiiitcd by th governor of Mon-

tana because of the failure of the legis-
lature to elect a successr to Mr. San-
ders. Mr. Teller asked tint they b-l- aid

on the table for referenc to the
committee on privileges and elections
when chosen, in order that it might re-

port tm the regularity of such nomina-
tions, of which he understood there
were several. Mr. Manderson offered a
resolution declaring it to be the sense
of the senate that at this extraordinary
session the business transacted should
be confined to executive matters and
matters' requiring the action of the sen-

ate only. Mr. Co-kre- ll obfe-te- d to the
immediate consideration ot the resolu-
tion and it was ordered t') lie printed
and to lie over Mr. Hale offered a sub
stitute for Mr. Mandcison's resolution
declaring- that "no legislative busi-
ness shall be received or enter-
tained at the present session of the sen-
ate." he subsequently modifying it by in-

serting the words "except the realities."
Mr. Harris a iked Mr. Hale whether he
deemed it necessary to except the trea-
ties. Did he consider the action of tlr
senate on a treaty as legislative busi-
ness, in contradistinction t executive
business. Mr. Mcl'herson called atten-
tion to the fa- -t it might be necessary
toiequirc committees to peifirm cer-
tain l:tlor looking to legislation an 1 he
inquired whether Mr. Manderson s res-
olution or Mr. Hale's sibstit'ite would
exclude that being done. the
whole matter went over until the next
meeting of the senate. After an ex-

ecutive session the senate ajourned
until Mondftv.

Kaliiluiii Will 4'o to
Mass.. .March !.-- IVinccss

Kaiulani has left here forash'n"toti.
Thc Princess will call on I'rcsident j

Cleveland. From the capital th. party j

possibly will go to Chicago to view the
World's Fair buildings, thence hack to l

Koston and again to New York, where
they will sail for Kngland. wh r the
young IVinccss will resume hep '

studies.
'

I.IV: STOCK AXIi rKOULCK 3IAKKKTS..

OuutatioiiH from New Ycrlc. thl'-Ki- , St. '

l.oui, Omalia anil Klwcwlicrr.
OMAHA.

Wheat -- No. .prins 7J Tt 7' - '

IJi-- - Vo.2 .VI St .";' .
Oai-.-Xo- Idle ::t !, . .
t'oni-Vo- .-: : r. 4 ,
Bliltet -- rlmire to fan.-- y roll.. 13 (. X
Hutter CimmI iKiekin; 17 . I) '
Fffps Fresh ? Zl
Iloiiev Per 9 Ih lo 3 !

fhlekeii' PerR 8 10
Tnrkevs- - I)n--M.- I IIK'J. 13
Ducks -D- re-sc! pcrfv II Tr. U
Lemon- - 3 .V) 6 4 00
Oramcc- - Florida .': 'Si ft nt

weef Potatoes Per bbl 4 (r Tr. 4 .V)

I'olatue- - Perlm -- ." O I 0)
Apples IVrliarnil .4 3 .V) aim ,
Bean- - Navv JH ?:Ti
"ranterrle- - rap 'ol Oft) 5r. 9 .71

Hay -- Per ton i .7) G 7 f) ,

Mraw Per ton 4 .V O. . (o
Rrnn-Pe- r Ion 1.5 ."!) 140)

hop Per ion 17 .VI fil5 .V)

unions Per bu 1 20 f I 2".
Ilos .MlM'il pael.'uj: 7 " ft 7 e"

lloz Heavy weisht- - 7 '0 il 7 0
Dreves-- Stocker-n- ul tecder- -. 3 V &?.$ '

ttrer--Prinielos- x)l 3 'O ft?. 5.0
Sheep Natives . :; tt ." 0)

NEW VOi:K.
Wheat No. 2, red whiter . ... 75 75";

oiii No.''. .. . ' .'LVj :c i
Uat Mixed : 'tr .TM, ,

Pork 3 ii siii.1i I

Lard 12 0 r2i!i ;

fMICAUO.
Wheal No.-:-priii- 2 72 I". .2',

om Pcrhii 0 Tr, in.
Oats- - Pcrliu M ' V. '
Pork w l:':it 4j I

Lurd 12) 7l2-- ii

lhss Packer-an- d rnlcl J 71 fy ii '
Steers I'nniiniiii loeMrst. . 3 4) W. 10 '

Catts' Stockers and feeder-- .. 2 .V) 4 ii j

Sheep Common ioctra 30 S ." 50
ST. LUC IS.

Wheat No. 2 red, cash C6 fj. t"5
Corn Per bu '6 :
Oals Perbu So 5?. 5S
Hers M I'." packlnz 7 23 5t 7 5
Cattle Na..ve steer 3 Ul & 4 J't

KANSAS CITV.
Wheat No 2 2"i'i C31

Corn No. 2 . . .. 2s V& :o-- ,

Oa- t- No. 2 .9
- ?! -- 'in k - aii'i fei r- - .1 . .: s

lies-- 'iiMil 7 J) sj. 7 j,i

COSTLY BUTTONS.

Afl .tppareatljr lwlr KipcsKltture ot

Stral TlioUitanil DoUtn Pbn-Yitft- te

TtMtal Tube.'
St. Lot ii Maicii I. -- It is languor-

ous weather, fife" earlvdayof soring-bu-

the campaign for the.mayoralty is
too hot to allow any of the politicians
to yfelrt to the enervating- - influence.
Some Idea of th in teiebt being" taken
in tile campaign may be had from tht
statement of a manufacturer of candi-
dates' buttons, who says that he has al-

ready made nearly a million of them oa
orders, and that he expects much larger
orders as soon as the nominations are
mari-- v A million campaign buttons
means a ccr to the candidatesof some-
thing more than ViO.-hh- j. as the buttons
by th Wholesale-- cannot be bought for
less than live cent apiece. The profit
to the manufacturers U-- about a cent a
bittton. All of the buttons are made
irt St. Lt'ii- - by lceal engravers and

'zamelc'rs.
Xc-ithc- of the political conventions

next niemtif Will bo held in the Exposi-
tion Huildihg. The party managers
have made efforts to gl it. but can-
not. President t level; n- - was nomin-
ated in thc larger of the two halls in
I St i,-- and the politicians consider the
plate ri sOrt of mascot, but the gentle-
men in control of the 1 r.ilding have
t'ejhljil that hereaffc": they will devote
the halls and naves cntireK to their
leiritimater.se. ilwtttM be entirely
too mil 'h trouble, loo. for I he exhibi-
tors getting ready for thc fall to re-

move Ihe elaborrtc displays and de-

vices which they are already piepar-ing- ".

and which they would feu to
tr'st t h curiosity of the .row d in
attendance oil n political gathering

6f the "ievicev dep tiding- on
ilectii.'ity for their effects, have cost
the men who have prepared them te
attract people to view their exhibits,
thousands of dollars and a careless
touch might be extremely costly.

Postmaster Harlow is now makinr
the plans to connect the main postoflice
with the new Union depot, which is to
tje opened to traffic this year, by pneu-mat- i-

tub s. He will establish a branch
station at the depot, and by thc pneu-
matic service make it pojsible for a ic
lated business man to drop his ma i ,n'
the box at tlu central station five mi;
tttes before the train for which it is O-
ffended starts, with the certainty that
it will go without mivjarria-re- . In a!"
large cities the time is consumed in the
postal business by the delays attending
the transmission of mail. Allowance-mus- t

le made for accidents to ,)ost-i- i

wagons and stoppages by street block-
ades. The pneumatic tubes do away
with all that, and the calculation- - may
be made entirely on the time used ui
Inndling the mail, as the bundles of
matter are shot a mile through ihe
tubes in a minute. The money saved
by dispensing with the wagons and the
clerks and the drivers alwiit them will
b' spent in equipping three new sitb-stat'o- ns

for the rapidly growing sub-
urbs.

KXl'KXniTURKS III CifNOKKSS.

Allioon ami Ilolman Differ Whlelr in
Kianrlns the Totals.

Washington, March 10 The contro-
versy an to tiie comparative expendi-
tures of the "billion dollar Congress'
and the last one is still on and though
the clerks of the Committee on Appro-
priations of the two houses have com-

pleted their statements they do not
agree. The Senat" Committee eo:.
finis itself to the absolute appropria-
tions made, while the House Committee
in its total appropriations of the Fifty-fir- st

or as it was called the ''billion
collar Congress." includes what are
known as indefinite appropriations
made necessary, it is claiim--1. by the

of that Congress. It is
upon these two matter. that the com-

mittees do not agree, although the
actual figures on direct appropriations
are th.: sain .

Mr. Alli.-on-. chairman of the Senate
Committee, prepared a statement that
shows that the appropriations for the
first session of tin Fifty-fir- st Congress
amounted to ? (".:'.. "'(f"..". in and for the
second session S.V,'.1.(ilS.0S- -. making a
grand total for that Congress of $'.)S.-417,19- 2.

The appropriations for the
first session of the Congress just ended,
he shows, were: For the first session.

for the second session.
8."l'.',,",M.JT,l. making a gram! total of

1 1 7. This shows an increase
of appropriations by the last Congress
over the Ilepnblican Congress of S"S.-PM.Ot'.- -..

Mr. dolman. Chairman of the Hous
Committee, in remarks which he is
preparing for publication in the nl

Itconl. lonccrning the up-p- i
opriations of the Fiftj --second on-gres- s.

shows that the appropriations
of the sjssion just closed amount to

rf'.l. From his point of view
the appropriations of the Fifty-fi-- st

Congress aggregat-- d J I.o.l.1.i",-j.i2- 1 and
tint tin s- - of the Fifty-secon- d Cotigrr-v- s

amount to M.o:,s-.".-.o4- '. or .;'--. 7,'
b-- s than thoM-o- the Fifty-fir- st I'nn-g"s- ..

FOR UNLIMITCO RECIPROCITY.
I.'oiernir-I.'enrra- ! f Caiiada Statet

I'mimnitio'i Iail- - by lllainr.

riv. Ont Mar.-- h ! The Cover-ror-Cener- al

ha tr.insmitt'l to Parlia-
ment tht re om" oi lh oiiferenc at
Washington. 1 b 1.1. IS!C lietween
the Canadian legate-. Mr. Itlaineand
Secretary Fo:t r. The folic wing por-
tion which rcl. t s to reciprocity is the
Caniditn versi jn:

"Mr. Klaine'.tid lie could underst.-n- l
why -- anada was reluctant to ent-- r

a treaty of nn'iinitcl reciprocity, but
thai no otli". arninemcnt would
su't the Cnitei Stttcs and that it
must be atexnpanied by discrimin
ation in favo of the I'nited States,
cspchlly against Creat IJritain
which v.js A m-ric- a's great competitor,
and flint it must Ik likewise accom-
panied by tii r 'option of a uniform
tari'i for th" United States and Canada
eou.-- .l to t lat of th-- I'nited States.
I'nle- - s'i"'i points wc-- t guarded there
would Im no se:rity on the one hand
fro i smuggling- ilong a borderline,
o.-e-r three thousand miles, or on the
othc f maint lining the present pro-- t

tive po'iev f the I'nited States.
"Mr. Itlaine added: We would ex-

pect lo have he I'unadians to compete
with in manufacturing-hu- noonec'se.

'A treaty for natural products alone
could not be dis.ussi"

Ti.et;"ii Haie H"-- t h Murder.
:'--io v .i j . lt--.-. i M.-fe-h '.. John E

Young was fot:n t han-Wa- r in his l;rr.
at I i.in.lrira f.v we.-k.-ag- an.l waa
5'J.. ir,t( ll;Mt . t .11 lit-- -' MM : 'e

I "It 'lip I. ! ..l ill (,. . ,

a THE- -
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First National Bank

--DTRScrroitSt
.AKSSRSON.rna't.

J. H. OALLKY. Tic Prea'fc.
O. T. ROEN, Cashier.

C. X. EARLY, As'! CaskUa

.ANB!B80N. P. ANCKBflOlf.
JACOB GMISE. . HENBT sUOATJ.

JAMEI O. S1BDER.

fiUtetaeat af Craaitita at taa Clse f
BasIaeM Sept. 30, 1802.

assotjRcis.

Loans and Discounts Wt9,f03L8B
Real Estste.Furniture aad Fix

tnrrs 16.70151
U.S. Bonds 15,50000
Due from IT. S. Treasurer. $ 675.00
Du from other banks .iS.ir.'O 13

Cash on hand 2S. AKt 87.09B.19

t3t0,08au
LIABILITIES.

Cspitsl Stock paid in f 60.000. Oft

Surplus Fond 3U.000.00
Undivided profits .1,SS8a
nreuIstioD lJ0oo

I31U.0SS0-- J

fastness faris.

DEUTCHER ADVOKAT,
Office oxer Colnmbus State Bank, Colombo,

Nebraska. 3)

A ALBEsrr HEEDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office oyer First National Bank. Colamboa,
Nebraska. W-- tf

W. A. McALLISTEK. W. M. C0KNEUUS.

VfcAl.l.lM a--' A COREI.IVI
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Colnmbus, Neb.

J. WILCOX,

ATTORN EY-AT-LA-

Cor. EleTenth & North 8ts.. COLUMBUS. NEB.

asrxM-ialt- Prompt and care-
ful attention kitch to the rettlementof estates
in the county court by executors, otlminUtratora
and cimnliftnH. Will practice in all the courts
of this state anil of Houth D.ikota. Kefers, by
permission, to the First National Bank.

t'Jnly-- y

E. T. ALLEN, M. D.,

Eye -and - Ear - Surgeon,
Secretary Nebraska Stats Board

of Health,

SOB Kahok Block. OMAHA, NEB
ngtf

E.C.BOYD,
- MAscrAGTCREa or

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware!
Job-Wor- k, Boofing and Qatter--!

,itg; a Specialty.
Shop on Nebraska Arenae, two doors north

of ltasinassen's.
'

JL. E. SEAEL,
raoPBirroR or tuc

ElevBDlti St. Tonsorial Parlor.

The Finest in Tire City.

BPThe only shop on tho South Side. Colam- -
bns. Nebraska. 2SOct-- y

L.C.V0SS,M.D.,

Homoeopathic Physician

AND aUHOKON.
Office over Harbor's niore. Spcrinlist hi chrou'c

rili-iif-- . Careful attention siven to gcccral
prnct:c".

A STRAY LEAF!

A DIARY.

THE

JOURNAL OFFICE

ron

CARDS.
ENVELOPES,

NOTE HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

CIRCULARS,
DODGERS, ETC.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

BlacM MaiiMer
All kiids of Repairiig dse

Short Notice. Biggies, Wag-B-8,

etc., Bade te order,
aid all work Guar-

anteed.

Also aell the world-famo- us Walter A
Wood Mowers. Reapers, Coabin- -

ed Machines, Harvesters,
and Self-binderst- he

best nude.

Shop on Olive Street, Columbus, Neb.,
four doors south of Borowiak's.

HENRY G-ASS- ,

UlSriEIlT-AJKE- R !
Collins : and : Metallic : Cases !

tW Repairing of all kinds of Uphol
ittry Gcoh.

tf COLUllBCt'.NEilHAt'KA
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